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i ALREADY ELECTED.

Close or the RegistraUea ' ia the City
Forecast of the Result maxwell's
1EjecUoalasared.
According to the provlsons of the

law, the registration books in the varl--
ous wards of the city closed Friday
evening at sundown, ten days before
theelecUoband tbe result of the regis
tration, ed from the books,
show that about 450 voters of tM city '

failed to register, and are' therefore de-
barred from voting on election day. Of
this 450, about 150 are .whites, while the
remaining S50. are colored voters. This
loss of votes from the colored popular
tlon. Is a death blow to the hones of the
o'ppbsition' party, and seals the doom of.
any man who has or may have had an
idea "of running against Maxwell,' the
nominee. The entire registration of
the ciijs for the coming contest, ia as
.follbwaj,.! : ft ' '.U
1st fWard ....405r 4 Tm m

2d fWard. .'hU .1.333
3d Ward .......419
4th;Ward. 250

i Total. . :.:t .Usn
I Of . this total vote registered, there is

a majority of 850 white votes, and
taking thesefl gures into consideration,
the situation is summed up by the Dem-
ocrats as follows: Give the Independent
or Bepublican candidate who may op
pose Maxwell, every colored vote in tbe
city, and two hundred white voters be-
sides, and Maxwell will be elected by
150 majority, or more. Ia this calcula
tion, the entire colored vote Is conceded
to Maxwell's opponent, onlv because
we are disposed to be liberal, but as a
matter of course Maxwell will carry a
good support lrom the colored people
and; will poll a number of colored
votear - -

At; appeared to be pretty well conced
ed on tbe streets yesterday that Max
well Is too far In tbe lead to be over
taken, and there was a marked subsi-
dence, in the talk about running an
Independent candidate to oppose, and
all seem to have been diverted from the
race for mayor to the aCiermatiic ticket.

hichis now the all absorbing topic
for street corner politicians. Maxwell's
election is a foregone conclusion and
the i opposition yesterday appeared to
become resigned to that fact. Mayor
De Wolfe remained in statu otto, and
the day brought forth no new develop-
ments from that quarter. It was the
general opinion, however, that be either
has, or Is about to abandon the idea of
allowing his friends to put him up, for
from the looks of things now, tbe man
who gets knocked down Is going to be
knocked pretty hardtnd Capt De Wolfe,
we surmise baa pa liking for treatment
of thhtsort,! 0.1 & ii.il. . "Al r
Aldersaea aaaY itte lea

Frwam War 4.
The votets erf Ward beW a laree

and tivety convaarion itr Ostes"lall
last night, and the interest manifested

not much less than it was on the
occasion of the mayor's nominating
convention. Mr. A Burwell was called
to the chair, and Mr. D. P. Hutchison
was secretary. Nominations for alder
men being in order, tbe following names
were placed before the convention: E.
K. P. Osborne. J. & Spencer. John
Wilkes, W. F. So ider. R. M. Oates, G. H.
King and T. H. Gaither. The balloting
resulted in the; election of Messrs Os
borne, Spencer and Wilkes. The vote
for the candidates stood : Osborne, 75 ;
Spencer, 73; s Wilkes, 61; Snider. S6;
Oates, 23 ; King and Gaither 1. 'A

After the nominations for aldermen
were made, the convention set to work- -

nominating two school committeemen.
Mr. Sol Cohen was called to the chair.
Mr. C. . Grier nominated Mr. A. Bur- -
well aad Rev. J. T. fiairwelL. and these
names being put before tne house, were
nominated by acclamation unanimous-
ly, after which the convention adjourn
ed. The ticket is generally considered
to be a good and a strong one. and the
work of the convention la heartily en
dorsed by alL j :?s I 1 4 ! 'U ft I
A. Taier saesus a xsotue or iotaoaea

Night before last a burglar,' armed
,wtha piece of railroad iron and a
couple of wedges, prized open the back
door of Joe - Fischesser's saloon and
Walked in to help himself. Mr. Fiacbes- -
sers eook found the back door standing
wide open yesterday morning, and the
proprietor, on being notified, com
menced to take stock and find out the
amount of damagea.lTbniosf careful
iospecUon failed to reveal anything
missing except a bottle, of cucumbers
put up in poiaoried corn whiskey. The
taoney drawer lhad beetf pulled open.
Vol no cash was Ukeh, mlthoUgh about
three dollars were ying in eight; The
thief took a bite or Lissburger cheese,
and from the Imprint, of,his teeth it,
was clearly seen that one of his front
teeth Is missing. Why he selected the
poisoned bottle is more than any. one

Mr. Fiecheeser is not at all
concerned about the burglary,' and Is
only waiting to hear of the sudden
death of; some unfortunate individual
about the citv-a- nd he'll ..k sow. thai iris n'
thief haa bWeiut rl j 1,1
Hotel Arrivals.

Central HoTBXf JohnB. Bames;
Baltimore ; H. Halnr,.oui4 Mer,;
HtJ5L Weisege W nvBoyd, BieAmfyrid;
Tat ;J W. H. Disorway, N. C. i Emmet.
R. Olcott N.T;( J F.f Sugg; wife and
children, DeslgnoUe Works; ThosN.
BerirJW.' GibsonTSfc C.";"iOBoxunv
Jforfolk.Va.; H. M. Houston. Monroe
N.JO. ; IJ. X SulUvan. States villvN. O.;
Alex. W. Kluttz, Saliabary, N. C. ; J. E.
Sherui, MooresyiUeN. c; R. J JStouga,
Davidson Coilegev N. C. ;r Geo. ;P
Badger, Petersburg, Va--; J. Bulla
Wuh&ivtim T n J. A J rartr : A 1 hoV

anarlejK. C; J. D.jpiinn, Darlingtpo,
S.C.; A. Thler and daughter, Concord,
N. a i J. M. Bx)blnson, J. Bvnjah,
Chester. S. C.; M. Al,McManusTtxa
haw. aa: A. I. Stough. Shelby. K: a t
H. N, Djkeman, AUanta, Ga.-- :
T? f ' ,,ll",X"",il'ow7 A Jt lWTBBWaw-

XZoSwfovwa Paenhai s mo--
r. W8v;twen. Ee&aaes, Ol. sara; "X have

at lit wtUk aral1s.arT laanlti Ja tt
sssnta asaaeiMoa e areat aMotal topnssloa or
det90Qane7.M
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Within two years it has massacred
children, and a woman s body bas been
the victim of its licensed ruffians.

Tbero is no species of destructive at-
tacks, however insidious or violent,
ancient or modern, rude or scientific
whether directed against life or matter
in any portion of the globe, tor wblcn
its barbarities in Ireland have not tur

There is no form 1 of retaliation to
which despair or madness resort for
which English cruelty in Ireland is not
exclusively responsible.

After rehearsing at length and in de-
tail England's crimes against Ireland
as generalized in tbe foregoing first
clause or tne preamble tne louowing
resolutions are iormuiateo:lit it resolved by tbe Irish American
people In convention assembled that
the ; English government in Ireland,
originating in usurpation, perpetuated
by force, having failed to discharge any
of the duties of the government, never
having acquired the consent of the gov
eminent bas no moral right wnstever
to exist in Ireland, and that it is tbe
duty of tbe Irish race throughout the
world to sustain tbe Irish people in em
ployment of all legitimate means to
substitute for it national self-gove- rn

ment.
Jitsoivea, That we pledge our

unqualified and constant support
moral and material to our countrymen
in Ireland in their efforts to recover
national self government, and in order
more effectually to Dromote this obiect
by tbe consolidation of all our resources
and tbe creation of one responsible and
authoritative body to speak for greater
ire jana in America; that all societies
represented. In this convention and all
that may hereafter comply with the
conditions or admission be organized
Into tbe Irish National League of
America for the purpose of supporting
the Irish National League of Ireland,
or which Charles Stewart Parnell is
1'resident. -

Rmolved. That we heartily endorse
the noble sentiment of Bishop Butler, of
himerict,- - That every stroke or irors--
ter s savage lash was Tor Irishmen a
new proof of Parnell s worth, and an
additional title for him to the confi-
dence and gratitude of his country-
men." ,

Resolved. That we sympathize with
the laborers of Ireland in their efforts
to improve their condition, and as we
have sustained the farmers in their as
sault upon the landlord garrison, we
now urge npon the farmers iustioe and
humane consideration for tbe laborers.
la words for the em ployment of which
an Irish member of Parliament was
imprisoned we demand that farmers
allow laborers "a fair day's wages for a
fair dir'8 work."

Resoloed, That as the manufactures
of Great Britain, and tbe chief source
of ber material greatness, is already
declining under the influence of Amer-
ican competition, we earnestly counsel
our countrymen in Ireland to buy noth-
ing in England which they can produce
in Ireland or procure from America or
France, and we pledge ourselves to pro-
mote Irish manufactures by encour-
aging their import into America, and to
use our utmost endeavor, by placing
statements of fact and discrimination
in patronage, to persuade American
tradesmen lrom keeping English goods
on sale.

Resolved, That an English ministry,
ostentatiously liberal, has earned thecontempt auddetestation of fair minded
meu throughout the world by imprison-
ing more than a thousand citizens of
Ireland without accmaUoa or trisaV a
number of whom were noble hearted
women, engaged in works of mercy
among the evicted victims of landlord
rapacity and English law.

Tbe next resolution gives thanks to a
number of Catholic clergymen who are
named for providing homes for Irish
immigrants into the United States, and
adds that th people of Ireland are by
tbe laws of God and nature entitled to
live by their labor in their native land,
whose fertile soil is abundantly able to
nourish them, but since brutal govern-
ment compels large numbers to emi-
grate, it is tbe doty of their country-
men to warn them against snares of
poverty in large cities and assist them
in agricultural regions.

Resolved, That tbe policy of the Eng-
lish Government in first reducing Irish
peasantry to abject poverty and then
sending them penniless to the United
States, dependent upon American char
ity is unnatural. Inhuman and an out-
rage upon tbe American Governmet
and people. We respectfully direct the
attention of the United States Govern-
ment to this iniquity, protest against
its continuance and instruct officials
who shall be chosen by this convention
to present our protest to the. President
of the United States and respectfully
but firmly to urge upon the President
that it is tbe duty of tbe Government
of the United States to decline to sup-
port paupers whose pauperism began
under and is tbe result of English mis-
govern men t, and to demand of England
that she send no more of her paupers
to these shores to become a burden
upon tbe American people. The con-
cluding resolution is one of thanks to
and confidence in tbe patriot organ
whom it welcomes to Irish hearts and
homes in America.

Heading of resolutions was interrupt-
ed by occasional bursts of hearty ap-
plause.

At the conclusion Chadwich moved
that the resolutions be lead and adopt-
ed seriatim.

Brown, of St. Louis, moved as a sub-
stitute that they be adopted as read.
Finerly, of Chicago, was then recogniz-
ed, he said: -- . t .

I desire no more privileges than any
one else. lie hoped the gentleman who
had moved the substitute would have
the decency to withdraw his motion,
lie had beard sentiments in these reso-
lution, which he could not vote for
without explanation He was opposed
to putting a court plaster on a carbun-
cle." He appealed to Brown to with-
draw his substitute for the sake of Ire-
land and said that he (Finerly) would
move to lay it on tbe table if it was not
withdrawn. Brown should not be ac-
tuated by the desire for a partisan tri-
umph. Brown declining to withdraw,
his motion Finerly motion to lay it on
tbe table was put and lost amid cheers
and hisses. Finerly is understood to be
the spokesman of the Reactionists.

Brown then explained that his mo-
tion was to expedite business. An ex-
cited debate ensued, a dozen men : try-
ing to get the speaker's eye. Doherty,
of Boston, called the previous question
on the adoption of resolutions.

Sullivan, of Chicago, seconded it.
Fifty men were on their feet at once,
and Finely, of Chicago said : ."Are we
going to be gagged here f" Finerly
asked if a motion to lay the motion for
tbe previous question on tne tame was
not in order. - The chairman said "No."
Then I decidedly differ with the chair,
said Congressman Finerly, ; and', ejacu-
lating We have no chance; its no use
to try, and he sat down. - Tbe resolu-
tions were then adopted. - f s ,

The report of the committee on or-
ganization was theo read -- as follows:

Whsbzaa, In the opinion of citizens
of America and" Canada Irish and of
Irish descent, it ia needful for the pur-
poses hereiaafter set forth that the
sinking of all private-- prejudice and

secure jthis common end. do bind them
selves together under Jhe name and
title of the Irish. National Xeagu of

TH!- - igr r1mrti Kf the Irish
etiodal Utrrus cftAinerica are first

easnerur cxa r r.eureiy . ta ' sustain war
IxUh national League in Ireland wth

Zl. liai.

A boy whose mother had died and
whose father had deserted him bor-
rowed a bootblack's brush and box to
earn enough to get him a breakfast, in
Cincinnati. In 1847., ; lie entered the
children's botae.sooo after- - learned the'stonecutter's trade, then became a
stone contractor, and to-da-y, at the age
of only 2$ rears, is one of the wealthiest
cattle dealers in tbe West.

A French investigator finds that in
proportion to its size a bee can pull
thirty times a much weight as a horse.
Yes. and In' proportion to his size he
ean move his business end when ex-
cited four hundred times as fast as
lubricated lightning.

The sinking of a canal boat on the
Lehigh tbe other day. tbe Philadelphia
Times thinks, should be a warning
to the American navy during April
storms.

THE IRISH COM VEHTIO.t.
Letter from Saaset Cor, tkat Breasjat

Dews tae IIae Speeches by Dele
g;ateaA Powerful Arraageaseat el
tag I aa4- - Preamble as Resolatieas.
Philadelphia. April 7. The Irish

National Uosventlon was called to
order a little before eleven. Tbe chair
asked if the committees on organization
and resolutions were ready to report.
Dr. O'iteilly announced that the com
mittee on resolutions bad prepared areport, but was aot yet ready to vre--snt that report. CoL Michael Boland.
chairman or tbe committee on organiza
tion, said tne committee on organiza
tion would not be ready to report until
after the committee on resolutions had
reported, as after a long debate tbe
committee on organization bad not
been quite able to agree on the number
of officers for the National League, or
its exact scheme of Government. Col.
lioUnd therefore moved that when a
recess be taken it be for two hours, to
allow tbe committee on organization to
perfect its report. Carried.

The secretary Inen read, by unani
mous consent, a communication from
Hon. New York, congratu
lating the convention on what it had
achieved, and declaring that it was im
possible for Ireland to remain under
the British government on account of
the commercial restrictions of tbe lat-
ter. There were 68.242 able-bodie- d men
engaged in keeping the peace, while
there were but 21.000 engaged in teach-
ing. The uncertainty of land tenure.
and of the political statuauid tbe stand-
ing army of spies, go to render Ireland
the worst governed country in the

orld. Tbe agitation for liberty will
go on, questions of extradition, citizens'
rights, etc, lr considered by the conven-
tion, must be viewed in tbe light of the
lessons of recent events. v

.Edward O'Meagheri Conion .then
moved that the thanks 'of this ooaven- -

tlon be tendered to lion. 8. 8.' Cox.
Carried.

On Mrs. Parnell s entrance she was
heartily cheered. Father Boylan. from
tbe county or (Javan, Ireland, addressed
the convention amid much applause
He said now John Bull would be put
on one horn of the Irish dilemma and
tbe landlord on tbe other, while Pat
would milk the cow. He complimented
the spirit in which the American press
treated tbe Irish question. America
bad given Irishmen employment, but
Irishmen bad done America's hard-
est work on fields of both peace
and war. Tbe entire convention arose
to its feet and cheered Father Boylan
tutnultnously.

Cries for "Betts. the Episcopalian
minister." who nominated Father Dor-ne- y

yesterday, were heard. Tbe chair-
man said Dr. Betts was not in tbe ball.
Father Aguew, formerly of Scotland,
now a delegate of the United Manhat-
tan League, addressed the convention,
lie said the Irish in England and Scot-
land would have been the first to feel
the effects of any intemperate action
on the part of this convention, and be
was glad to congratulate the delegates
that their action so far had been wise
and moderate.

A telegram of sympathy from the
Irishmen of Wilmiugton. North Caro- -
Una, was read by the Secretary. It was
moved that a rote of thanks be ten-
dered to Revs. Father Boylan and
Agnew. Mr. Carney, of Massachusetts,
said on this motion that every Scottish
clergyman, had for many years endeav-
ored to denationalize eyery Irishman
who crossed tbe channel. Carney, amid
biases and ooof oaion, was pronounced
out of order. The motion for a rote of
thanks was then carried.

At twenty minutes to twelve a recess
was taken for two hours to await the
reports of the committees.

The convention was again called to
order at 2r25 p. m, aud Dr. Chas.
O'Beilly, chairman of the committee on
resolutions, reported a preamble and
resolution. The preamble is long and
is a powerful arraignment of England's
crimes of every conceivable character
against Ireland as a nation and Irishmen
as individuals. It proceeds as follows:

Tbe Irish American people assembled
In convention at Philadelphia submit
to the intelligence and right reason of
their fellowmen that tbe duty of the gov-
ernment is to preserve the lives of the
governed, to extend their liberty, to
protect their property." to maintain
peace and oraer, to auow eacn portion
of the people an equitable and efficient
voice in the leclslatare and to promote
the genera! welfare by wise, just and
humane laws.

We solemnly dec! are, and it Is the
nnauestlonsble history, and the univer
sal knowledge of living men in testi
mony thereof, that tne .ngiisn govern-
ment has existed in Ireland not to pre
serve tbe lives of tbe governed but to
destroy them, '

Eutire communities it has wantonly
massacred by tbe sword.

To asylums of terrified women it y

applied tbe blazing torch.
Into helpless towns It has discharged- -

deadly bombs and shells. -

Through consecrated crypts. , where
age and Infancy sought shelter, it has
sent its bloody bucthers.

. The sacred persona of , venerable
priests it has stretched upon the rack or
suspended from the gibbet. i .' .

Suckling babes have been Impaled on
the points of its bayonets because, in
their own, wwds, its emissaries liked
that spots.'--' - '
. Its gold has been folded, in tbe hand
of the fif aod has ' rewarded the
Infamy of the perjured traitor.

falsehood has lured
patriots to unsuspected death.

As if the sword, cannon, terrors of the
caiXoid, - dagger and explosives: were

not enough it enjoys the woiqae in
famy -- of being the only government
known to-ancie- nt or modern time
which -- has -- employed famine for the
destruction of those from whom it
claimed allegiance, forcibly robbing the
Irish people of tbe fraits of their own
toil, produced by their own labor.

It nas buried not a hundred, nota
thoasand. bat more than ' a million df
tbe Irish race. tmahroadedVineoffined
In the grave of hanger.

'. It baa mercilessly eompeJIed .other
mflltohs. til compulsory poverty, to seek:
In alien lands .the bread.they were en-
titled to In their oww.
.Tbere is oa form of cruelty known to

the lowest savage which ft has not
practiced on the Irish people "in, the
name ui luo uigucM cituiuuuuThere La no device of- - fiendish di
rtnafly ct AUiytafl. t' xedaee

ally CMlMiMjMfUl, biiHliMlmn
"t"

TO tLDSCRIOCas AND PATR058.
Br rts term of the eeamtldarJoa of Tu JccsUjwuti to-- proprWtort ( th ceieeaaa bw ' l emrrj out all eeitre la lTr
is mi blow, mm to far ntiM'tp- -

oow I c oat pmm wtit Mi tn tin rixxM
tb --w aoo-crtpi- loa boot, aiid p.ruowho

putt la Mnsc foe etib- -r paper Ui reeetvot ruu,UMaTnwiMiwnimi or toe

I A SID CONTRAST.
U ble the Irt'iuolj club and other

were ceieuratiojr, wiinspienata dinners
and virigated atactica the anniversary
of Th4mas JriX-raoo- ." birth, bis only
arvmog and farorite granddaughter

J . .a i t I a n f 1 a.was ana is sun aimosi starving in sigoi
of the White Iloose and eapltol. Her
name a Mr a. Mrikleharo, she Urea in
Georgetown, and la the daughter of
Jeffrraon'a favurile daughter Martha
Mrffrraon Ilandolph. She la CO jeara old
Uod udtll reteotly wa supported by her
Slaughter who bad a Department clerk

Waablngtoo. tut her daughter
.became a confirmed inraMd and they
fwere tluth redaced to actual want. We
were under the. impreaalen that Con
gress hid clten VI ra Meiklebam a wn--
mon. blit It appear that although the
committee reported In faror of a pn- -

hlon of jO a month for ber. the House
ua not paaa tne measure. ny aid not

kome picrton rrmmbr L-- r case at ths
7rfferon bcqueU? No doubt a large
am ciuld bavo Urn raisi'd by passing
ounl the bat between the courses, or
it least enouzh to keep from suffering
knd stirTa'.ion the only living descend- -

knt of the great man to whose memory
& aQimpugne was ning iiae waier.

There Is an enUrprtsing news agent
.1 Cbirlotte. We da not know who be
. bai be deaerrea a medal. We con-tant- ljj

see the local articles of the
oriiNUL Oimerteb bloom out in full
nd a! jooat word for word in the prsss
UpaUbe' of our exchanges, and as

jpeclab to this or that paper. This is
om pi linen tary and we feel flattered.
at re'ly when the cltpptng. a week
M( ai taken from our columns and
i legrdphed as news to the Associated
reaa Or as specials to particular papers
ie tblrig begins to get monotonous.

'

MlssjDunnioK.one of the nurses at
ie now infamous Tewkesbury Alms--

anwJau nrovMl InhiTd iuinrMl mmn
he stomach of a female patient six
mes because she refused to take med--

bine. Now, if the patient instead of
elope H woman, nta oten youruncie
svid Davis Miss Dunning couldn't
ave . umped on bis stomach without
kst climbing the bed pot. And if she
id daae this, your ancle David would
ave objected to having bis abdominal
lirface converted Into ball room in
hi way.

A Western mioipg superintendent is
Rioted, as saving of the father of his
pantry: "If George were alive now
nd running my mine and bad to write
weekly letter reporting progress, I'm

idined to think he'd wrap crape
toun4 his little hatchet and pot It
Nray where the historian of the future
oaldpt be likely to find lt.w

The Wraalngbaxo Age'remarka that IX

:exe tad been no protective tariff there
oold not be a furnace In Alabama to--
T. And the AlohUe Ilesrlster adds

Vat half a dozen Iron furnaces prod oca
lore profit and clear money for the
poplej of Alabama thin the entire oot--

n crop or we Biaie.
I m

IlarlDg beard that Kansas editors
ere about to visit the Apache country.

he Denver Tribune draws the line
jias:j "If it ever comes to a show- -

bwn .between an Apache buck and the
Verag e Kansas editor, our sympathies

be with the A pa -- be. but ourIlghtj would be staked on the editor
i

jrery time

rhiUdelphia Recoid: The march of
vlliation may now be resumed after
considerable halt at this city. The

k mates ox the Blockley Almshouse
live (been furnished with knives and
rks to eat with. We should be pleased
hear the returns from Tewksbury as
knives, forks acd spoons. Governor

a tier.
I Jay, Gould has selected Captain John
7. Slwckford of the steamship Illinois
b command bis, splendid new yacht

e Atalanta, which will make her trial
Hp aboot the middle of May, and after
preliminary cruise along' the Atlantic
aat J will start about the 1st of Octo- -

har oe a two .years cruise around the
or! J.
Ite. Dr. Newman says: ;VoUnjt la
ist as sacred a duty as prayer. You
iy the politician la dirty; then clean
im Op. If the caucus is low, elevate

L purify iL People of Dr. Newman's
oUtical pexwna.nioc as a rule, nelieve
hat yotloili a'paore sacred duty than
raying, or at teast, they Co more or It.

When -- the true tnwardnees of the
LadUa troubles on the frontier is reach--
Jitjwillbe found that Indian agents
od land grabbers are at the bottom
tKj -- ii
Fred Douglass says he is not as rich

U be Is reported to be. Fred has pro
ably beca' botfiered by beggars and
redttors.

4 W. W. Astor, the American Min--
Mtr tn ILrtm la revmrdMl in tlit ntv
(s a young man with more money than
taanoers. r"f .

AO Irishman -- In Bradford, England
!a a spirit OfbrtTado, drank thirty-si- x

.Lasaee or whiskey In rapid succession
.nd then died.

I DlLsware reports say that the peach
irop of that gtatejhls year will be the
argest ever knoiro. f

I i rfie r
I We suppose John bhertnah will write
pme obituary tpjdl.lx on the death
M EUza Pinks ton.
i 1 ' i t , , ,
I Tbe WaahLngfon Crltla has. tvoptr
'lobbies the star route prosecutors and
ihe bob-ta- ll ear.

J Ifotto forjhf Star; pants) fcUorneyf

i I f 1 i J I w IlkTtetmoral s&flfraaternU acHeTtnd
self government for Ireland. I I t II

2d. (To procure clearer and miare ac--
curate understanding by tbe American
people of the political, industrial and
social condition of Ireland and that
they may so offer themselves : that her
poverty is the result of centuries of
brue force and destructive legislation
and; that if permitted to make her own
law on her own soil she will demon
strate the possession of all essentials
natural and ideal for 'poHtleat fcovern
meat, beneficial to Ireland and the
United States.

3d. To promote the development of
Irish manufactures by encouraging.
tneir import into the United States, to
promote the study of Irish history, past
ana present, ana to circulate eareruiivprepared literature in .schools and soci
eties,. . - that .the -- .ruatice of the cause. . . mav-
be thoroughly defended against lgnor?
ance, mauee ana jmisrepreeentatipn j $

4tb. Ia enooarsjre- - the studv. of the
Irish Unguagethe cultivation of Irish
music, and an enlightened - love or
chivalry, which made the past of
our race brieht amid darkness.
and nave always seemed for Celt suc
cess and renown in everv country in
which he bas had an equal opportunity
with his fellows.

5th. To hurt the enemv where he will
feel ; it most by refusing to purchase
any article of English manufacture
and by using all legitimate influences
to discourage tradesmen from keeping
English manufactures on sale.

6:n. To abolish sectional feeling: to
destroy those baleful animosities of
Province, and creed which have been
nsiduously handed down by the enemv:

to weave closer the band of racial
pride and affection, and to keeD alive
tbe holy flame of Irish Nationality.

one perroiminir ralthfullv the duties
of American citizenship.

The remainder of tbe articles desig-
nate tbe officers of the league, how thev
shall be chosen, tfre;rules regulations.
eic, ior its government 1 ? f- - 1 f
Aa Appeal Takea BetUe m4 tae Heg.

Washington. AdHI 20.-T-he Solicitor
oi tne ireasury has directed that an
appeal taken to the United States Supreme Court in the case of the United
fetates vs the Nashville and Chattanooga liailroad Company, just decided in
favor of the defendant comDan v. The
statute of limitations was set up against
tne ciaim or the government by direc-
tions of the court.

Through her counsel Mrs. Bettie Ma- -
awu una uim mit Answer in iu ry uiijcourt to the suit of Benjamin F. Bige- -
low for counsel fees in defending her
nusoand. Sersreant Mason. She states
that Bigelew volunteered toanumv
thA nuaiiail mm mm n ml Af4iMVlMi hat'
abe never agreed to I pay fata ifor bV
services oat-na- a' or berow vontlotr1
paid him 370 for which she held bis
receipts: that be connected himself
with her husband's defence onlv for his
own glorification and for the benefit of
his reputation, and finallv denies the
i'urisdiction of the court and holds that

not rood in eouitv bat
mast be prosecuted as any other civil
action.

Dropped Dead ia a Street Car.
Savannah. April 26.-- Mr Ilenrv UulL

tbe well known banker and president
of the Augusta and Savannah Kail road,
whilst on street-ca- r this morning on
tbe way to the depot with his daughters
to spend tbe day at Montgomery, was
suddenly taken with spasms of tbe
heart and fell on the shoulder of his
eldest daughter. Mrs Hammond, and
almost instantly expired. He was born
in Athens in 1823. and was graduated
from Harvard University. He was
vice-preside-nt of tbe First Louisiana
Bank of New Orleans from 1807 to 1870,
when he came to Savannah, where he
has since resided. His father some
years ago died suddenly in Athens
while at family prayers, and his broth
er, Hope Iiull.fa prominent lawyerfin
Augusta, two-yea- rs tago, while oa a
visit to New York, dropped dead in the
street while returning from the theatre.
it is supposed that his death resulted
from heart disease.

Fagaa Convicted aad Sentenced to he
Haaged.

Dublin. April 27. The trial of Mi
chael Fagan for tbe murder of Mr.
Burke, was continued this mornin?.
The case for the defence having closed.
Judge O'Brien charged tbe jury. His
remarks were to tbe effect that the tes-
timony given by the informers against
tbe prisoner had been fully confirmed
by that of tbe other witnesses. TheJudge having finished' his charge thejury retired and after a short delibera
tion they returned andtannounced that
they had found a verdict of guilty
against the prisoner. On being asked
if he had anything to sav why sentence
should not be passed upon him, Fagan

his innocende. He declaredErotested. and wonld die one. The
Judge then sentenced him to be hanged
on the 28th May.

Father. Mother aad Child Drowned.
Datton. Ohio. April 27. John

O'Connell and wife yesterday missed
their little daughter and started in
search without feeling any- - alarm.
Passing near a deen canal thev dis
covered tbe child struggling In drowns
ing agonies. The father plunged in to
rescue, but was unable to swim and
was seized with cramps and sank. The
wife sprang to assist tbe husband and
child and she also sank. Tbe entire
family were taken out dead a few
minutes later oy men who, attracted by
the mother's screams witnessed part of
the tragedy, but could .not reach them
In time.

Relict for the Cycloae Batterers.
Washington. April 27. A. 8. Som

en, Vice-Preside- nt of tbe United States
Branch of the Bed Cross Association.
this afternoon sent the following tele-
gram to F. B. Southmaid, Secretary of
tbe Bed Cross Association, New--Or- t
leans. La: ! Draw at; eight upon Rfrei
& Co. bankers. New 'York, for refiif of
the cyclone sufferers 9800, on account
of the central committee of the Ameri-
can Association of the Bed Cross.

Decliaes to Accept.
Atlanta. April 27. W. Wtods

White, tbe newly appointed Secretary
of - the Civil Service Commission, tele
graphed last night declining to accept
tne position and denouncing as raise
the reports of Washington correspon-
dents of Western papers that a bargain
naa Deen maae Dy wnicn a son or ur.
Gregory was to succeed white as the
ueorgia agent oi tne norm western in-
surance Company.

Takias; it Very Coolly.
EU2ABETHTOVH. N-YlA-

PlH
2T---

II IV
DesDosneya. was banged in tne jau yarn
here to-da-y for the murder of nis wire.
lie slept soundly last nignt and aressea
himself carefully this morning In a new
suit of clothes purchased with money

him by a doctor to whom he soldEaldbody for dissection. He was ex
tremely critical in inspecting the appa
ratos for his execution, v .

-

I Baaiaese Fail ares.
VlTrw York. April 27. The failures

that 1 wLssvewra Amm mm MnArfarl rrt Hw ww sa?e aro f vm UJ a sjasa t evt w mmr --m

it xiun cc co, mercantile agency, num-- 1
her 18. cenrren wtth f04ae weekf fThe New.rr ' -- td f Mtt i tad ST i lildl I
die States, $2 . . est-- Zi
era States, u ; Paciao States and 1 errt--T
torJes, ; New York city, IV and Can-- 1

aaaiM, ... a

MIIail Stonea as Ills m lampk.ln.4
' Tbsrs U soms doubt about tba baU atonei ns

bteii onito ao large, tmt an rmt pop e ul1Ibeywareas Hrge as potsto anjbuw u iii itbmrt bweo a tMt torni. A mun who la tilt
with many batl atona will b badly bruiswl n u
stirprtoing to see hw quickly Ferry Pavis'a iMa
Killer wUl relieve lbs pain, even of ine mom or
bruise t. ,,-..,,-- .

i rrtfnr of Keller.
)'- ntiuiiugwiiin u. feu, t I CO I.

H. H. Wofner ft Co i eira -- 1 know from per-sens- !

exertencs thx mat 6nU Kluntr aud Llv-- r

Cnrs Is a grtrnt nediolna, sad I believe all who are
afflietaa can take U U1 a eertdlotr of riiff and

OTCL , H. H4UMAN.
r

i a wa nvi ercaaat,
raijBf ramSd several sleepless nights, disturb

Ted nyiamle9anl cries of a maidi"? ctuM,
aoai Moitinf mariBoea iojk Mrs. iniiow'g
8oo4hlns Kyrup was Juet the article iv.)-k- 1. pro.
esrad a aupply for tbe child. On rMt iiiii liomo
aadaequaiiiUna; bia wife with what be I .4 (i.n,aba refused to have It adaiinlsteiwd to tue child,as sbswas strongly h favor of HonMropiuhT.
Tnat night tbe child pa'wd hi soforing:, tmd ina
parents without afeep. tte'urnlnc bonift tlie day
following, tbe father found the ba!r still wortw;
and whUe eaotemplating anotber aleepieM night,
tbe mother atepped from tbe room to atund to
some domeatle dutlea, and left the father wan the
ebild. Pwrlnt; hei abaenoe he adsitiiKtvred a tor-tto- n

of the Buotblnc 8yrup to the bair. and auld
notblBK. ' That night all handa lett wll, and the
Uttls feUowawoke In the moral tiK l.rlKt aiui hup-p- y.

Tbe mother tu delbrhtrid with the aKli-- n

aad wonderful cbanse. and although to. Bmt i, unit
ed at the deception practiced upon ber, ban coit- -
UDuea 10 nas tne eyrup.and snneHnR crying babina
aBdrestleas nights have disappeared.. niji-t- e

trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve taebaby, and overcome the Dreluokwa of tlie mother.
Bold by all DruaeUOA. 2b oenta a botUe. .

... BasMBiatr Xtila.
If roa are alck Hod Blttara will auralv aid Nainm

In maklnc yoa well when all eie faiia.
If roa ae anaUve or dratieciua. or are Buffertns

from any other of the numerous dlseaitea of tbe
atomaeh or bowels, R Is your own fault If you re
mala Ul. for Hop Bitters axe a eoverelga remedy
in au auen ooiopiainia.

If too are waatlnc awar with anv foraa of Xldrxv
Diaeaae. atoo temiHIna Death tbla monuut. uidtorn for a euro to Hop Bitter.

If yoa an alek Wtth that terrible alefcnnea Nerv- -
oaanesa. you will and a "Balm in Ullead" in theoae f Hop Blttera.

ir you are a frequenter, or a reaident of a mftts--
idlstrlet. barrleade votir intmi aniiMt th

acourre of ail countilea malarial, aoioenie. tu--
oua, and Intermittent leveo by the use of Lion
Bitten.

If roa have a rough, pimply, or sallow akin, baduwu, num ano a jors. and feel miserable pen- -
eraiir, nap Kiaera wilt sii you lair aatn. richbiooc. and aweeteat breath, health, and oomfort.

in anon tnev eora all o tit. mm a im utnmm
Bom la. Bood. Liver. nenM KiAirm hriuhf.ntseaae. S-r- will be Dtld for a eaM thnot cure or n)n.

That poor, bedridden. Invalid alfe.aister. moth-er, or dauchtor, ean bo anate tba pteture of biMitbbr a few boulea of Hop Btuera, onatlng but a UlOe.
wui roa let inem sunerr

apri .

. Sprloar .
, ...

Is the meat darurroaa neriod of the rear lo thrum
wbo aoOer wun Utroat and lune ooraplaima. bev.r. Wi Mett-e- . Battlat mlnlatar. realdliiv In imboeontr. Va , aara that after suAVrlnc for more loansix month with severe luna and throat troubkt ho
was speedily healed by u1dk New Life, the ore-- 1
Coach Remedy. He ella tt "a wondarful tnrit .
cine for throat and. lane trouale."

WANTED.
"A yeone man of experience and akin tn umr. "

aprjivta
B03IIO BSUxi. A WEIGHT.a"p2dlw Bhelby, N. C.

COLGATE'S AlMCAN SOAPS,

Ltrenrs mfGLnjH LivrxDva wittb,HaM IaUC&Ca IXF SXTUACT,

COLOATR'9 TI0L1T WATT
VlOiObT WATitlV,

"- - :

I ItPORTED BAT RDM,
MPpttTau ITAKIN a tx Loan K.

I11 I T tTBTN'ff FRENCH BOAPCJ
j ImSiC-aKMiUA- BOAPOa

T 'UfDBOBQS' FX TRACT 3 IK BUIJC.

ENGLISH TOOTH BUtTSTTBO
HAXtt BSCdHIC)

WASH
WA&U

Wilson & Burweirs Drug Store.

J. B. Barrington
DAS OPEN BO nBfT-CLAS- S

ICG CGGAFJ SALOON
la ike old Traders Bank. Ins House, where he win
serve tbedelMoae artleM by tbe aauoer and will
Sil ordeaa for ploale parUeaeaeorslorM. feaata and
board sac hooaa, ac reduced rates. Will pack and
Oelfver to any part of the etty one aaiion for
S!-fi- hlf (ailon for 16 cent. Will receive or-
ders any day for cream to be delivered on Sunday,
which will be delivered in tune for dinner.

ap2frUw j ,

. America Ahead!

FOR Sate, BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

ASK ' FOB IT ! BUY XT 1 1 TRY IT I U

paarsd Btawaw ,8m

v ; SALE OF ...
VALUABLE LAND.aa the soattsr of the estate of B J. Eloan, ed

y

In ptaraoanee of an order of rbe Enrrtor Court
of Bowan eountx, 1 wUl prooaed to ea at public
auction, to the highest bllJr, at, tbe "rt huuMooor in the town of baliaour, on the t.-.- . g dr ot

A. IX. LIOCL. it belna Mondav ot the t at 1 1 i I

Week of the "print Term of the et?ior Court tfsaid soanty, for aatd year, the foiloa tlem i todreal eataie. bel sei(ic to the estate oi Uia a&id
H. J. eio&o. -

A tract of land eontalntf fonr" tcT-- d andtt y 1450J acre, artd aitaAte lu i-- t. luiatownship of ld awuntr, witbtn for ,! ofThird Oxeek Btatiun. a depot on t!ie e,s.-r- a N.& railroad, aad known as tae U. J. .o&a liouieHo. i

fhls land wta be sold la fun (4 aeveml tractorwta, naaibered ,a. 8, a- - 1 4. toe tnu tdreeofone aundred 00 aeroa un, and tuo o-i.-r one
hundred 160 aorea, aa aeettrata aorve? ot thesame to be tn&do, wlih ds&nod abuuals andboundaries,

This land ts ery'-Joble- , "n watered and
oatalns a larga k4 et wood The terms of a&le

are as Sollowa: One-ha- lf ot the tnrrha money
to be paid r"iS oniy of a', acd the oUsr half
with In aix BHwMb fn bdto of alo. 1 Hie to
be nearvaa UU au of futUtaae money 1 !'.'.i-- - ; I- ( ' z i v ' s w. if.

Adr. tt Ri f!on, and oin niner. '

abT PeS v.ls'.lRf to lpifjct tlie 1 iid. en dotftia a te, or J. u cv"n beiore e day
tsate- - . ;. ; . w. i". LACAJtX. '

t j FOU SALE.
t 4 i&i ii M si i )- .

ft eoH prlw, E0 Cases TOM1T0IJ, st whole
S&i aim ret&U. Also

vtveaio ficTT pout rnitTo.t.
'apisut - ' - a. j. ESiLL & co. ;

NES7 DENTAL FIRM.

i - rroctfuily Inform their
X ia i j'l U-- a lhty bv lormed a co- -

r k rraolue of Lcauairy la Use
t. nt, H Lt ' 4 stjee over A.

. W. 11. J r tM.

U U. 4 .a. .'.

Kieked ia the Jfeath,'" t : r-'- v

Mr. B. ' Ludwick, of Salisbury, who
' went to Wadesboro some days ago with
a drove of horses, was brought to the
city on the Carolina Central train yes
terday, on his way home, in a badly
wounded condition from the kick of a
SiorheV ' The animal kicked 'him square
in the mouth, the calk of tbe shoe strik
ing: the nose and breaking it. Mr. Lud"

mouth was greatly 'swollen and
he j was suffering - intensely.: All bia
jrbht Xeeth were knocked 'out1 and hie

bone was broken. 1 lie went on
hodithbi morntog, " ': a rA :

Vint PreshytenM CaMareh Sitoepla.
tr.F W Ahrens was yesterday given

the contract to tear down the steeple of
thejFirst Presbyterian church and will
be ready to begin work Monday mora- -

ing; The whole concern will come
down to the brick work, which will be
boarded Over for the present. The offi
cers have not yet decided; upon, what
sort of a steeple to build In place of the
old! one. Some of the congregation
waat the new steeple to be not quite so
high, others want just the same height
while others want it to be 20 feet taller,
making it in all . 200 feet high. It is
likely that the wish of the Istter
will be adopted. " The contract for
building the steeple has not yet been
given out, but will be within the next
few weeks.
laperMssUsK a Colored CoastaMe.

Louis Scbenck, the colored man who
is now serving out a sentence in the
guard house, had a festive time about a
week since under the guise of a consta
ble.' He went to Alexandrians and
arrested two colored men telling them
that be was none other than Sam Cald
well, tbe colored constable of Charlotte
township, and that he was going to
have them put in jail. After having
completely awed the men, he told them
that be would let them off for 80 apiece,
and on their paying the money he re
leased them. Still passing off as con
stable Caldwell, he - arrested a colored
man) near town, and offered to release
him for $5. The prisoner asked to go to
Mr Frank Snider's for the money and
the I inexorable constable agreed to
accompany him When near Mr Sni-
der's the darkey broke ' and ran and
Scbenck fired three shots at him. This
is Caldweirs story aoout the matter and
hesays he knows It to be a fact He Is
going to prosecute his clever im person-to- r

and has already taken neccessary
legal steps. .

Tbe burglary of Mr Jno. Ne well's
store some weeks since is charged up
to Sehenek and he will be tried for tbe
robbery.'1- - ' ;, '''--

fCf The Mistakes newspapers.
X'aaZxebancs.

Thf3 number of type used inordinary
country newspaper is about exxjxx);
that is the actual number. of bits of
metal arranged for each newspaper in
preparing anewspaper of that size for
the press, We suppose few people
think of the . printing trade . as
one ' of the most exact and par-
ticular handicrafts, but it is. In
making type, variations that might kbe
allowed in the finest machinery would
render type useless. It is very rarely
that type furnished by two different
foundries can be used together without
a great deal of trouble, even though
they should try to make it after tne
standard. - We read onee in a while of
a wonderful piece of cabinet or masoic
containing ten, twenty or 50,000 pieces,
the maker having spent.montbs or even
years of laber in producing it; and the
people go to see it aa a curiosity. But
the most elaborate and carefully fitted
piece of work of this ' kind ever made
does not compare for minuteness of de-
tail and accuracy of fitting with that
which the printer doea every day. The
man who does the first is looked upon
as a marvel ofxskill, and if a hundred of
his pieces are put in wrong side up or
tented, it is not noticed in the general
effect, but if .a printer, in fitting ten
times aa many pieces together in a sin--
ge day. pots one the wrong way, every-d-y

sees it 'and m amazed at the
"stupid carelessness of those printers.'

f ,.!.KtSaageel Frotoeliaa Ida Iaaoeoaee.
WiTjrrif.T.a, &CL, April 2li Frazier

Copeland was hanged here to-da- y,
. be-

tween twelve and one o'clock, for the
murder of Wm. John Hunnicuttn the
2d of last December. .About an. hour
before his execution he was permitted
to make a statement from the window
of the jail to the crowd ootaideio. w bich
be asserted his entire innocence of the
crime for. which, ha was about to die.
His neck was broken, and be died with
scarcely a tremor. , Everything passed
off quietly and. in' an orderly manner.
This Is tbe first banging that ever oa
curred In Oconee. .couotjr. u -

JDeath of a Distmgalshed Mialster. .

Cincinnati. Aoril 27. Rev. Dr. d ft
Boynton, for 25 yearspastor of ,"Vlne
street uorjgreganoaai enttren; area here
to-da- t, aged 77. He was chaplain of
the House of Representatives in Wash-
ington

,
, two terms Two - of . his sons,

Ilenrv V. and. Charles A-- are well--
ksown Washington newsnaoer men.

" f Xadieroas bat XaaportaaU '
V" .

LoMDOJt, Aeril 27 The Times savs
the proeeedlnga at the lrhih Convert
tion ia Philadelphia, although ludicrous
in some aspects, are important when
taken in connection with the examine-tio- a

of. the .dynamite conspirators at
Bow street court house. .U:

s

. The JLeadeat Beporter.
Hew Tom Wetld.- at ( .i'i-- i

.

Two "surviving .widdwa" of a dead
Ban Francisco minionalre are fighting
ender the probate laws for ' the estate,
and oae of them comes out with a card
in which she says ahe la unwilling to
fight newspapers because "the gentle-
men reporters are too numerous and
profiBb for one woman.", Alas, too
truei i '.'.... ,

'
Wmt AldersaeaTFar lie. 1, . ,

Sdnor ioornal Obaerver; ..

Please advertise the folkrwtnff ticket

. .I.f. SANDERS. ..

.; I THENTlX'tfimXEItv :
'

; 0QH.TeCIIEHCX V,
I - -

--4.! i : llAHT CTrzaatsw
I i imwo i i t 'm J i ;

r m rewre Ataowciott CkaaioBd. -
Tbe attention of "tbe pab'ts'ts ehslle'iid by tie

eertiooate aurnad in fae simile over t own rio-ara- ph

aWaaiurra, Vf 0en'la . T- - atewtrerttd of
lAt aoafjuiMa A.' Sarly, f Va.do fev t en.
UreeonArol and maoago'nent of the aistnotioato be made on Tneaday 1.47 8th, at I t aw.La., by the Loabtlana Btaaa lottery coa r. t.f tMhkim JaL A. naanhlB, hW Orleans, La. --A tue
niaaau ubwaatiuai , ,'T -

, QaiarTCaBOtlio SaJvo. ,.
The best Carve ta t Vdt ovCata,bnriausor. aiears, salt rheum. teMer, curped k

aakwlslns. eores. and ail ktnda of aAi 1 erupttona,
eta. 6ot Hearys Crrboile balve, as aa otaats atebutunuattoas, PrloaiJosntar

9a;aa)kxie eaamsazs! so VAtoa: t

Indications.
r the South Atlantic States, alight.

'j warmer, paruy ctouay wearner andlocal rains, variable winds, mostly from
south to west, nearly stationary barome
ter.

I latex So Hew ,

i Bros. A Wright --Wanted.

LOCAA RIPPLEU.
--fTheAtreet railwayimen are going

to meet. ana ao something next week, t- -

--4WrdNft. 31 holds it tMrmini
.nominating convention at the mayor's
office next Monday."

Tbe Register says that Bev. Dr.
Lawrence, of . Charrtsu preached two
interesting sermoKu at the Presbyterian
church in Concord last Sunday.

When jroun ladier tbrowjbouqueta
out the window narties
they should be ,careat-what-- ort of
string they use in tying tbe flowers, ;

On. May 1st, round trip tickets wfli
oe pm oa sale at the "Air-Lin- e dec
in this city, for the Baptist convention,
at Waco, Texas. The round trip fare
will be f55.15.

Messrs P F Pescnd. tbe well known
insurance man.' Cut 'Wbidbk JJailey, of
Atlanta, and T II lAppleton, oft New
- " v HUIUU bUO UUWIUB Will'
als yesterday.

The paper bangers are busily at
work in the new city ' hall aad are
finishing the rooms in a beautiful style.
The interior rf Mm Hall sill t lnfbeyond a doubt.

The Pleasure Club, at its meeting
night bmtore last, set tbe time for the
anneal 20th of May ball, to be on Mon
day, May 21st It will be given at one
or the other of the hotels.

There is considerable curiosity and
Interest in railroad circles to know who
are to compose the command and crew
of the new trains Noa. 52 and 53 on tbe
Air tine. The anxious bench for con--
duetorship Is full and overflowing.

Xhe cotton cotters indulged in
periodical frolic yesterday and paraded
the streets preceded by a diminutive
darkey,; hideous with , red and white
paint, wearing a ten foot hat and bear
ing the placard on his back, "For mayor,
another Jew candidate."

Atweil s pond, tbe place where tbe
boys were wont to fish and shoot ducks.
is no more. . It has been drained and
oucnea ana will oa planted in corn.

lr. Atwell thinks he will have 20 acres
or it unaer cuiuvauoa ibis summer
and Calculates on raising 100 bushels to
the acre. - t.'. '-l

. Theotalogue of the efficers and
students of Davidson College, for the
46th collegiate year ending June 21st,
1883, has been issued. It shows the
total number of students attending to
be 118, of which CS are from North
Carolina, 33 from South Carolina, and
the balance scattering from Georgia to
Siam. ":

'
i i ' (

Policemen Ilealy and Stevens in
passing by the guard bouse yesterday.
noticed that Louis Scheock, a colored
prisoner who was confined in a cell,;
had broken out and was in the corridor.
They put him, back into a cell pretty- -

quickly. . He had prized a top bar from i

the iron door, aid squeezed out, and:
but for tbe opportune discovery, he
would soon have . escaped from the
corridor.

Tbe Cabarrus County Teachers As--'

sociation met in Concord, a few days
since and among tbe proceed in its pub
lished m the Register, we find this refer
ence to the popular superintendent of
our city graded, JefeooJ --Prof TJiMitchell of the Charlotte gradrsi school;
being present the chairman solicited
his participation in the discussion to
which he responded in his very genial
manner, giving us some eaeelleot Ideai
together with some kind words of sym-
pathy and encouragement.'

ReorgaaiamUoa ofthe Fire Dei
NextlMonday, being the fourth Mon

day in April, is the 'day for the 'annual
reorganization of the city fire depart-
ment, and Chief Harrison willcal a
meeting of the companies far ifonday
night. This meeting will elect a chief
of the fire department, and the chief so
elected appoints a first and second asv
sistant for himself. These three then1
elect a secretary and treasurer for the
department. At this meeting it ia ex
pected that the firemen; jrllf make Arr-
angements looking to .a big parade on
the 20th of May.

. , , , T i t i t 1

Install atiea rOffieers.
At a meetin&r of the Roval Arch

iChiriter P.TA." M4 held last night,1 the
xoitowing officers were Installed:

HTE. C.. W. Alexander. it f j
K. H. O, Sprutgs. ) I
S. C. B. Jones.
C IL It. Berwanger.
P. S G. H. King.
Tr.J. Boeasler.
Sec'y I. II. Glover. t r
B. AL S. Landeckeri
M. 2nd V. J. H. Me Aden.

A Maxwell Whistle. .. i i . f
Mr. Heise Harrison, yesterday picked

up one of tbelUHftbithadeBrjc
frdm the trees' Tn front of"tne court
hofcse, and, by the aid of a pocket knife,
made kiwhiatl of it The whistle is
eight Inihesf arUund and Is abottt three
feet long.. The name. "Maxwell' was
engraved on it, aad it was presented to.
CoL Alexander the!f4ty'ear'cd youni'
man who was one of the boys that
helped to nominate Maxwell. ?t Tbe
Colonel teated hLi tabjorthe wW8Ue
and pepple in the vicinity of the court
house thought, when they heard it, that
the-tbi- ftl wizine of the Air Line
roao naat.xiei provioe.wiin a new
wtiIa. Colonel Alexander says be in
lands o aviisihe boys make a fuss on
the night of the ttb,their numbers. i;ah u long and Time is fleeting.'


